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Film Noir Condom, Condom Po m #20
i · on ant intrigu
ond m,

Jo eph: God's Favorite Texan
v rs en a Tc an
in nothing but a owboy hat &

the xa t mom nt
to top
and unroll
without revealing
the entire plot.

.. . ciean 7.homas 7Jouy.herly

a mil on his fa ?
R d I in from th harsh un
Bulging bic p ·
turdy jawbon
"Only for you, baby
Ya hear?"
He ure ain't Adam
And I'm not Eve, but
I'd pretend I wa Mother Mary
to hold him in my arms .
(Mary's son would be proud to have a Western wrangler
as a stepfather)
Tabasco sauce drip off of his ribs &
I know they were wrong.
No woman ever emerged from this!
Alamo man strums an acou tic guitar
His raw voice cratched,
wavering like a broken seesaw.
"I lov when you ing to me."
Para itic expre ion and youthful lust
mix with alcohol and r d meat &
mblazon th Garden on Eden.
(No use for metaphor
When the virgin rides the steed.)

... Besf)e 2Jenson

6

7

TRISTAN & ISOLDE
ud a. numb r th lay ingr·1 ·d ,
their littl hair ', hi bla I , h r tang rin ,
alrno t bon tou h, lo c t oul.
Sine to his co ine he li
pooned
belly to buttock, suppling hi bone;
tears of weat are busy on his back
The skinnydipping sperm, ide troking,
guest her pool lit by nooning
candle in pendulum empathy
Their lip explode in kiss.
End fills the room. The window' watch
is over. Skin is smell.
In aftermu ic silence,
chaired underwear arranged by gender,
kissplop memory some tomorrow haunt.

. .. :JJen :Passiko/1

Opposite Page

"exordium
of dissonance 2"
.. . ror_y c. benson

Th Lutani t
H . . r , Madam , I f d v u thin
tring lik papa a l 1~ ; you
won't lool o c pti al with
note dribbling down your chin
and your full blous plotched
in the orange of my tune.
Though your leek cat it a ide
like a stage prop, gazing
the other way, I et my hat
at half-tilt and let my music
ride the air, soft vines staining
their purple through the wind.
Now your loe eyes come around,
shaping the movement of my hand
along the morning; now my song
grains the pale hours like blood
beneath the snow, your cream kin
flu hed with the carlet of its wine .

Sign Language
W n v r p al it
w
hang it
with rim on lip
mine
pressed to his
pressed
to mine
and peppered ldsses

d
0

w
n

spines, over shoulder blades
with eyelashes sweeping bellies
tongues parousing earlobes
with breath bathing necks
my fingers sliding the slope of his hip
his palms running the length of my thigh
we trade pieces of each other
we never speak it.

. . . :James :lJoyfe

...YKindj Cooper
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poem for her
***
poem for her
1.
wirl into her
-become
her gravity
her orbit
(ellipse)

2.
their do ene s enslaved
a solitude
her delicacy became
hi hunger
-his contact
to fanta tic realm

& they continued to
smile at one
another

w/ th corn r of th ir
mouth up-turned
-holding an w L
to his qu tion of
her meaning

... 7/dam Cline

***

Opposite Page

"exordium
of dissonance 3"
... rory c. benson

12

keedra dancing
dra i dan ing
llo b h
with th girl in th
who i r a11y
nothing more
than an image
a fragment
a framed exy snap hot
a curved back of a faceles girl
who e halt r trings will forever
pre sher tanned skin.
and keedra's whole body
is moving to the beat
of the stereo behind them
her hip snaking
to the stillness of the one in front of her
her arms open
to a figure that will never come to her,
i lil the moving refl ction
f h r own fram ,

... Xis/a :7-ran.khn

Opposite Page

"self portrait@ the 22nd year
10th month 10th day"
... .heedra!luslauia
14

El Be o / The IGss

7.
h i oming to you from th gard n
wher fre hl tripp d vin and tern
lace soil \vjth fibrous hadow
carrying bushels of fruits and v getables
he is whi ding krishna chant
through sun-chapped lips wr tling
thunderstorms for progress
through
the field and grav 1 road and riv r
cro sed on his way bad home , here
you wait patiently for him with br akfa t

... !Ji(ichaefc5. 9ulfin

Where heart and soul and sen e in concert move,
and the blood laJJ(l, and tJze pulse a blaze,
each ki a lzcart quake- for a kiss's trength,
I think it must be reckoned by its length. -Byron

Surely a quaking sets in, a tremble of knees, wobble
of body language, the erotics of pressed lips, a brush
of dragonfly's wing against a window pane, a mistaken
emotion, this repertoire of affection, stirnulu of love;
om cultures don't have a name for it, a though it were
a stranger freshly arrived from a distant land, like some
fire and force of conviction as pledge of love, electricity
of flesh on flesh, bodies embraced for this nuptial kiss,
a surrender, this fear infected on some children of a white
man's kis , what is given can be taken away, who would
not ettle instead for an olfactory kis ? Saying, "Ki s me
or smell me?" The firmament between love and desire,
full-blooded, sensitive membranes, moistened by honey
of salivary sweetness, lips are controlled by nature's
earthier pole of longing, thi labyrinth of love, Cupid's
Bow, a lovebite of rapture, the definite stress of voluptuous
excit ment,
ual ardor, lust, a modern day backseat
"mooning" what ver it tak to sparl lava flow of bodies
caught in frolic or bundled, imm r ed in the endless
po ibilities: tolen, lingering, June Ids es, anytime,
anywhere kisses, besos, besitos, besotes, a letter sealed, signed
sent by a dignitary from another country, the row
of crosses or "X's," a contact of lips, lips rouged by lipstick,
pre ed to paper like a heart open, rec ptive, awaiting
another's touch, a dam not able to hold back such surges .

. . . Vir!/1fc5uarez

16

17

D perado
L t night w rod th wind pl in ,
arid and wid .
omfortable in the addle of your body,
your cracked, weathered ki ses,
I held on.
Staring into the stone blue of your eyes,
I could see Montana skie
turn into ru ty October sun ets
a your du t fell over me.
When morning shone,
I awoke in a warm ray of light,
with gras and tumbleweed in my hair,
and sand in my teeth.

. .. c:5uns.£ine :Jluzo

Opposite Page

"Bohemia"
... Besfie :7Jenson

l<J

"up jumped
the devil"

"sexploitation"

... 7>. C. 73anbs

... 7>. G 23an.ks

I,

I

Origami Condom, Condom Po m #21

Fear of the Tango
h

With a thin
fragil

kin
w can fold
our limb
into intricate
crane .

. . . C>ean :J..homas 7Jouy..herly

w man.

h i ir n
uckling a cigarette so
my skin ache
to be that long,
white, slender thing
betw en her parted lips.
Sh is dervi h
dancing
to the beat
of the feet of my iambic tetrameter
saucy
yncopation in 4/4 time .
he is nappy hair and tacky
thread , twirling texture swirls
about her
and dreads narl.
he i b auty in boy ' jean br ast pop
from h r nak kin tub -top,
the tar of a d ep-sleep sex dream,
She is emancipation
pirou tting on a p destal.
She i chocolat -confection
female p rf ction, melting
under my hot gaze.
She is stranger
to my cautious observation,
from my dark-comer, gritty-bar
isolation.
I am hands shaking
in timid indecision.

... C>iep£anie ~win
22
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"Untitled"
... Jfeal.her 91/ham

"Untitled"
. . . Jfeal.ber 9iiham

LOVE PAYMENT

R i tol S r w d Down

unabl t find h r l ' ,
h call a big hair lo' I mith;
who arriv lat and worl hard
in a hurr_,, grinding and talking.
he com hom late to find th bill,
and her ignition witch don.
they rid th w t darl high" a_
till 'her h adlight burn out.
a week later h r tv quit ,
he call a young blonder pairman;
who om , and adju t her fin tuning,
hanging channel with h r button .
he com horn lat to find th bill,
and her tv in t reo ound.
they
- urf d very chann 1ov rand ov r
till her t t patt rn am n.
;

a month later h r w·1 h r top ,
h call a well built bla l fi ·-it man;
who drain d her dirty wat r out,
jo tl d h r tub, and ~ad it . pin.
he come, home late to find th bill,
her , a h r pinning, load aft r load.
till finally all h r lath were 1 an,
and her laundr., ba k t wa mpty.

Th rnotcl tclcvi ion i dripf ing
p r h- wing- rim n. The guy
in th mirror i not Gary oop r,
but it' noon in the Cedar ity
Holiday Inn. You're pla hing
house paint: fu chia, chocolate,
and Pente o tal-blu . And you're
not Grace l(J lly in this movie.
ot quit fear-numb and not
n ar laughter, I troke your
hair, jailhou e-pink streak .
You think you're painting
what's inside u , the absolute
land cape, so we might adopt
the outlaw way, the path
to honor. The liding gla
door i open toward the pool.
I hold vou back from the balcony
and yo~r spatt red tanl top rips-.
"This room i our ignatur ,"
y u say, "and a ignal moment."
W talk about g tting thirty can ,
of whipp d er am to squirt
into the tub, or Jell-0,
or maybe o many mara chino cherrie ·
it'd tale a train to haul them in.
You take off the tanl top and niff it.
"They an track u by my c nt," you say,
" like if th y hire a real Indian."

two month later h r house caught fir ,
he called a crew of hu ky firemen;
who put out the fire, great ho s purting,
leaving h r house smoldering ash .

... !Redc5.hullfeworl.b

he doesn't come home, ched in a motel,
hire a hooker for fifty dollar .
no bill, no credit card statem nt,
he lays th phone off the hool !

... CJric Gocbreff
26
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Guitar Play r 34

I w t h him
play the guitar
how h runs
his callused fingertip
over it to te tit mood
lean in li tening
to tun it
or change the tring
so it ounds just right
the note can ri e up
through hi fingertip .
I think I'd like him
to know my body
like that,
when be should
run hi fingers
over me oftly
or mayb
a littl harder
or wh n In d t b
r trung, tun d
to p rfection
o I an rel a
whol notes
into air.

... %.indy Cooper

Opposite Page

"Fist"
... Bes.fie Xenson

SINGING UNTO THE STONE
Oh Amh r t mil .,1 in final whit ,
i thmu d and only in anc tral gra ,
your alway hidden knees in unday tarch,
your leg un pread into eternit I need an explanation for your face:
the elderberry eyes, the April lip
di con olate, with uc ulence
of inning nun negating nimbu ,
the di tant hair, omebody el e's dis onance,
a middleparted pleat to echo eyefold.
Wonder is why the ong, the loveskin undered
how many olacing layer . Wonder is
th ource of your control of now,
Your altaring kn e all ach in Amh r t
kne led in the night to bee , to hollyhocks,
to snake in stomach-stilling stasis,
to oar d pavans of wans in semi-sleep,
to c ntral orrow of th lephant,
to p rch d vultur , v ral adne e d ep
and all th birdy bran h of your mind.

... !JJen !7Jassi£o/f

Opposite Page

"Untitled"

7>. G. :Banbs
30

Condom Po m # 23
Upon boardin a dm; 'nto
bu
I found a gold foil d ondom
left on the eat be id m
like a token for a lover in need, or di carded
by someone uddenly broken hearted.

.. . c5ean :J.homas 7Jouy.herly

Opposite Page

"exordium
of dissonance 4"
... ror_y c. benson
32

Okay, So You Hav a Good Id a
Y< u 'r h, If-lo p d on Mont Alban
and w 'r both w aty. D rt undown.
W watch a coyote circumnavigate
a Buick on cement blocks. You run
silver ring down my rib and a gritty
wind ruffles your moist hair.
You hand m the m zeal bottl
and un nap denim. Par off there's
a bonfire and Chri tmas carols.

"Country' gone tits-up," you say
aked, you quat and pi the sand.
"The de ert's too full of p ople,"
you ay; "and du t devil are
gonna get 'em." I watch you
mark your words and wipe your elf
with my handkerchief.
In th bad of your pick-up
we watch for a met or how r.
W l now that a wound can b paw d
to th olor of Vi gas hrimp o l tail.
You n ver wear panti . uch hard
inn r thighs for my hand to hold.
Motels equal po t cards: a horseman
pose (pau es?) in red oxide mountain .
Who need it at eventv bucl a room?
Ro k and ag , we dare, to Ii ,
hand cla ped now, promi ing
love in western movie lingo .

. ..:Redc5£uilfewor/£

34

On the Beach
On th b ach, th re is a woman
who plays her lovely long 1 gs.
She spreads them to hoard the sun
and a buried crab is disturbed.
It shakes free of sand and crawls
up her thigh tickling loose a memory.
And an old lover is resurrected
but only to die slowly yet again
as the sun nods off into twilight.

... 9iouanni %afilo

Pr cipitation

At the Rally, Condom Poem # 25
In the quar , a we t fac d, shirtl ss, tattoo'd te n i a Chine e dragon. His back
himm r with gr n ink. He ha a helium can, blowing up condom into balloons for the
rowd. H I ts go very other one, laughing. They ri e into the blue haze like cartoon
bubbles for voices. Most of the peoples' heads are turned toward the speaker on the
platform, whose mouth is a jigsaw puzzle of terrifying statistics. A pair of drag queens
is dancing around the tattoo'd boy. They are pantomiming torch songs for the children.
One of the drag queens tussles the boy's hair. No one mentions the thinness of his limbs.

Th rain
M lt me
And I travel
Inside of you
And the
Temperature
Will rise
As I tap
Your body
Like conga drums
I strum your
Lips
You are
Acoustic
And Will
Equalize
Your fast rhythms
Into a slow grind
A grind low
Like th haze
Of al
night
I wi1l take
ight of you
And the pulses
That radiate
From your body
And lick each
Vibration
Until my whol body
Shivers
Until I become You
And the waves from my
Motion
Guide you
Home

I will come
Inside you
And produce a
Love
That supercedes
The infatuation
Between
Rain and Earth
Sumwhere between
Sound and
Space
I am blowing
Your mind
A if a axophon
I moan
At the v ry illu ion
Of your voic
I have no choice
But to tornadically
Envelop you
Like I can
Sense
The pa sion
In each word
You release
I will lick up
Your responses
And await
Your second
Coming

... cSean :J.homas 7Jouy.herfy

... 7Jonna YlC !ll(arburry
36

37

.8
(fr m b hind mi op r t in d gla window
I ha
h tt r d a ily into d t
pt my lf
up and away into any light bre ze that would
hav me
traveled along strange current of chance

altered visions

and ruffled feather

emptied wine bottle
with nothing to smash them against
ca ual
hollow lovers the ame whose colored pla tic
fascinate and sustain the brief interest
in the evening I have given Hesaphus a snapshot
of Venu
my cock in h r mouth eager smiling
fi t
tiny pebble impre sion on her knees
in the a.m. a back country road i home
to mi chief and paradise
I request the um of only one possibility)

... 21GchaelcS. 9uilin

Opposite Page

"exordium
of dissonance 5"
. .. ror_y c. benson

0, Wi

Pro titut

I'm a tri I , \ on't 'OU turn m ? L ad me n t into t mptation,
but d liv rm from evil. Guid m through the labyrinth of
your ab tra t legs and bear m into the a phalt broth I. Tear
off the umbilical cord with your teeth and et me free.

Four Seasons Of Lust
In the winter,
We could make love on the snow,
On the diamond flakes with the crystal glow.
The warmth of your body against mine
Would kill the chill as they intertwine.

Whore of Babylon. Share your thoughts of my hunger. trip for
me, and l t me taste the h acinth of your vagina, th
gladiola pringing from under your arm , th honey uckles
dripping from your breasts. Di robe and how me your tattooed
spirit.

In the spring, We could have sex in th_e rain,
You caressing me would destroy all pam.
Doctor Feel Good is what I'd call you,
Healing my body as the flowers bloom.

Debby, my Debby Can we stain the heets of Dallas and then
do the rest of the planet? Your pu ya warm paintbrush
stippling my brol n kneecap . Draw slippery map on my chest,
that I might crawl back horn omeday.

In the summer, We could relate on the sand,
The ocean flowing as we're hand in hand.
The sea breeze sparks the flames of the night .
As you touch the right places and I hold you tight.

Thou and-faced Lover. Let' remove the empty jars from th
cupboard. Drag me into your pantry, and let the library of
vour worn clitori whet my archaic thir t. Allow m to ampl
-h holy wat r f y ur

In the fall,
We could get down in the leaves
While our bodies harmonize gracefully.
An orga m tr tches from my he~d to feet
As the climax of pa sion reaches its peak.

Won't you giv me a call girl? 1111 m , ar your ally clo · r
to God in the penthous ? E cort m to th el vator of your
wi dom, and let's scape the f eding frenzy, the human oup.
Pull me into your gentle rocking hip and make me real.

... CJfaina Wilson

Preta, I nev r forgot you. op n your ad legs again, and let
me cry th y ar into you. W w r both betrayed by empirical
comedy, but we always manag d to come. In our wet and frantic
rhythm, the rnillenia bathed us. our flesh a bamboo temple.

... 2Jen;amin Corbell

40
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A J.B. Scott' Dr am
It wa as if I had b n h re before,
th lo ed-in airl
feeling of hot,
~ eating bodi , making ach oth r
cigar tte , recycling all th dead till air
and the waitre i wearing a T- hirt
that says LOVER BOY and he ha thi look
in her eye that avs don't ev n tr
wi e guy and the;e• a tone tap; on
th dos d circuit tv which brings me
back all the wa to a college bar and I'm drinking
double Vodka Sour in th dark corn r
o~ the bar where the bowling machin s
clmg and clang all night and none
of my friend ever come here b caus
they can't tand the noi e and he's
aying: "What would vou lik to hear?"
And, I'm saying: "I do'n't car , I'm int~
th ilent pace between the note ."
which is really kind of w ird for her
but al o kind of alright too, he like it
w ird, lay h r hand on my kne ,
lean forward in the darl barroom
o lo I an
the thin whit
~r
on h r for h ad b neath th thicl blond
hair and she's saying: "Tell me a tune
with the right kind of paces and
maybe I'll sing you a ong."
And I ay "It' All Over ow Baby Blue."
but she can't find it on the juke bo
wall elector o I ttl for Too Much
of Nothing becau it' by Dylan too
and it's how I feel most of the time
these days and that's why I don't care
that I'm drinking Double Vodka because
pretty soon, I'll be sick and drunk
and_ nothing will matter and if I'm lucky
I might even pass out and I'm singing
~long with the words and she ays:
I thought you were into ilence ?"
and I'm saying: "Oh, that's true, I am but
sometimes I like to fool myself into
thinking I might b alive." and now he'

44

, vin r that h had to mak lov tom b au
sh 'd nev rm t anyone so int ns ly bizarr
as I was and I must be Oh, wow, like
surr al in bed and I'm te1ling her that
it was true, all my lady friends call me
the Mad Russian and some even say there
oughta be a law against my coming around
and in some places I hear maybe there is.
I order one more double Smirnoff Silver
neat while she's powdering her nose
or whatever it is a woman does in a bathroom
when she wants a man to wait and I'm
punching in All Along the Watchtower
on the selector and I'm losing control
because I really don't like hard whiskey
or fast women but the two run in pairs and
I'm alway in bars, on one side or the other,
and she's got these long, thin fingernails
that leave scars on your back and it'll
hurt all night whenever I look at her staring out
into the long, dead silences between love
screams and I wonder what spaces there are
in her I wa uppo ed to fill but I get no
an wer and then, there I was again in
Scott's and everyone i sitting on the bar
as if they are squeezed into the back.room of
the courthou e for The Trial and they are
stamping their feet on the bar stools
looking out into the smoke and
the haze and Jim Carroll is singing about All Tho e People
Who Died and no one can remember the words
to this song except a crazy blonde with
razor fine hair and I wonder if she still
kisses like a snake, if she still loves
to draw blood from your bones and if she's
always gone in the morning whenever I wake up.

... :Jlfan Callin

45

!he
IJ. CJ.

JJa.11,ks...

£eshe

7fenson. . Wi

!Players

*

guid

b yond h r y r , Le Ii continue t amaz
her growing tal nt in a1l form of writing. h i a fr ·hman at W U.

a fourth y ar stud nt now att ndin
hio tat . h
int 'nds t fini h with a d ee in art du ation. in addition to att nding ho l full
tin,e and pur uing hi artwork, rory al o run hi own bu in , promoting t hno
mu ic and the rave cene.

rory

c hu,.wn... ror

oth r with

i

c)unslui1e 7JuLo .. Sadly missed by all.

We in Dayton would have liked to add
her talents to our collective poetic consciusne s. But alas, she needs to be el ewhere, to
bloom, blossom and develop.
71/am

Calhil...

*

It i like trying to find Waldo, as he
has be n stowed away in Muncie, IN. A gifted poet, writer and humanitarian, he is
bles ed in life.
7ldam C/2ne... A former editor of Nexus.

her, singing colors into her future.

Ha be n writing for 11 years, but only four that are worth
a damn. H has ju ·t finished his first work, "Chaos Cau e You'r B autiful." He has
b n blending hi word with art, painting, film and music.
Jl(rcha 1
1

Garo/

. j,Jilm...

lfan11llon...

*

c)/ep Lallie 9rmin.. I a major of many, many things. She is the opm10ns editor
of The Guardian and has also worked extensively with the Muse Machine in the Dayton

area. She is rarely seen without a cup of coffee.
<;iouanni Jffa/210... A Canadian working in Ireland as a Lecturer in chemistry
for the past five years. He edits The Brobdingnagian Times, a literary broadsheet and co
edits Tableau, an interdisciplinary journal.
Donna 21[, ']J[arbur_y. .. A freshman at WSU, is an English education major.

Besides writing poetry, she is interested in reading, observing, and searching for truth.
She is currently enrolled in the Visions Mentoring Program.
73en Passiko/f.. Kindly forgives Nexus for not responding to his initial submis-

tT1c Cockrell.. 45-year-old Cockrell manages a

mall busines and has
b en married to hi current wife for over ten years. H has been involved in
writing for thirty years and has a self-published book of poetry.

ions.
J?ecl ci£uilleworl.b. .. Has a collection of poetry published by the University of

Jlr/ndj Cooper... Congratulations! Mindy will be next year's editor of Nexus.
We wish her the best of luck and as ure her our full support.
/Jen/am1n Corbell. .. Ha

Nevada Press. He also writes plays and has had them presented widely, including at
Robert Redford's Sundance Playwright's Lab.

Uiry1I c)uarez... Born in Havana, Cuba, Suarez is the author of four novels

been writing po try, fiction, tage and
r nplay ,
and non-fi iton for 14 years. H urrently ha pro titut d hi ta] nt a a nior writ r
for a w kly n w / nt rtainm nt magazine in Bould r, 0. H ha a nov l of erotica
now in the work .

and a collection of short stories. He has been nominated for two pushcart awards
and most recently has published a collection of poetry and memoir titled Spared
Angola: Memories From a Cuban-American Childhood.

c)ean 7/iomas /)ou7herl_y. .. is the author of three books of poems. His
mo tr cent is entitl d The Body's Precarious Balance. He teaches at Syracuse University

originally from Toledo, OH. She has been writing for seven years. Her poem, "What I
Hear," won The Rhino Records Black History in Music Essay Contest.

where he completed a PhD in Cultural Rhetoric, and a a poet in the school aero
ea t coa t.
/lames

Ooyle ...

cJaina Wilson. .. A nineteen-year-old freshman Chemistry major at WSU is

the

*

7Crisla Jranlilin... The don mega of this poetry shit. Without her, the black
poets of Dayton would have no one to look to as an example. With sistren folade
mondisa, she formed "Stickwimin" productions, wrote plays and commentaries and
took poetry to the next. Ashe.
Jfealher 91/liam... A junior majoring in studio art, currently at Wright State

University. She plans to attend Cleveland State University in Fall 2000, followed by
graduate school for fine arts .
.keedra 1uslaoia... Has nocturnal visits from a

spirit named Nesta.

He

*

